Introduction
The leisure services industry is growing already for several decades. Because of busy life individuals more appreciate their leisure time, what usually is not enough for all required activities. This motivates the people to spend it more comfortable, valuable, to arrange the active and passive leisure time with their family members, friends, peers, to get new ones, to realize themselves, relax, etc. Recent years of the growing technologies and innovations brought more possibilities to trade the leisure services through the Internet. This increase the interest from the viewpoint of customers. Numerous businesses moved to the Internet providing products, services. Social media applications, networking play a huge role in helping to find analyse and choose different services trade on the Internet (Brengman and Karimov, 2012) . Prepaid coupons for such leisure activities as wellness spa centres, hotels, resort facilities, restaurants, clubs, additional education of adults and children, other leisure services becomes to be more popular way for ordering and buying the leisure activities. For many services, what are 'front-line' (Mazaheriet al., 2012) , where customers not obviously should meet a supplier, such as the leisure services coupons, the Internet is a new way for the trade. Moving to the Internet enables the business to reach any potential purchaser, attract people far from large cities, who are coming for the leisure in other than their local area. The customers appreciate to analyse, compare prices for the leisure services activities, used at home, far or not far from home, investigate the accessibility, variety, through the Internet.
The leisure services coupons become a popular gift for anybody's family members, friends, etc., as time for the consuming the leisure could be adjust upon the wishes of the final customer (the individual who gets the gift as the leisure services' coupon). Purchasing experience influences the evolution of e-purchasers' perceptions about the service, attitude and behaviour (Hernández et al., 2010) . They are not afraid to buy products or intangible services through the Internet and mistrust is decreasing. The term group shoppers refers to the social and collective buying where services are sold at significantly reduced prices when enough buyers participate in purchasing (Shiau and Luo, 2012) . The OGB idea is to recruit online consumers to leverage their collective bargaining power to negotiate a better price for the service (Fan et al., 2010) . The providers of leisure services coupons are able to do significant savings in organizing the appropriate number of the staff, other resources knowing in advance what amount of consuming is going to be. The providers of e-services, supplying the leisure services coupons, cannot control the experience of their buyers. However, they are able to include commercial elements that allow customizing their services: supply of appropriate information, ease of the ordering procedure, describing and visualizing the leisure service on the web page for the sake of increasing purchase intentions.
The OGB is becoming a popular and one of the most successful and profitable online business since 2008 (Kim, 2010; Erdoğmuş and Cicek, 2011; Chen, 2012) . Consumers enjoy receiving significant discounts on premium products in OGB sites (Shiau and Luo, 2012) . The same works for OGB service business. Good price is one of the advantages of group shopping online, as there many other: unrestricted services, comprehensive information, labour and time saving (Li, 2011) . The range of availability of the products, flexible operation timing, across geographical boundaries are other advantages of OGB (Malik and Guptha, 2013) . The managers of OGB enterprises seek the customer purchasing intentions in face-to-face of competition (Cheng and Huang, 2013) . The trade of the leisure services coupons is one of the subjects for online shopping, expecting to attract the group purchase, the mass consuming, that is, also the scope of economy, which is usually impossible in the traditional services trade (Langvinienė and Vengrienė, 2009 . Thus, the OGB brings a tangible value for the seller and buyer. Summarizing the research on OGB consumers' behaviour, is should be noted that here are already several research works on factors, influencing buying products and services in OGB. However, the studies on specific services industry are very scarce.
The research problem addressed in this article is defined by several research questions: what factors influence the buyer to buy products and services in OGB; what are specific factors influencing the customer, who buys a coupon for leisure; what are the opportunities for leisure services providers to attract more clients to buy leisure coupons online?
The aim of the article is to disclose the factors that influence the purchase of leisure services coupons in OGB sites.
The methodology of the research is research literature analysis and a written survey of the buyers of leisure services coupons carried out in 2014.
Specificity of purchasing leisure services coupons in online group buying sites
The specificity of group buying of the leisure services coupons is first of all generalized by the differences of traditional and e-services. Secondly, the specific features of purchased services should be identified. Traditional and e-services have been analysed and compared in the research literature for several years. Different authors try to highlight the differences and similarities, advantages and disadvantages among them. One of the most obvious differences is that the physical contact, which is appreciated in the service delivery, is impossible in the online shopping. Interpersonal interactions in the online shopping are replaced by technology and limited interaction as well as consumers' attitudes and behaviours are influenced by the navigation (Mazaheri et al., 2012) . The absence of physical contact enforces the services suppliers to try to ensure the trust of these services purchasers in other ways than in traditional shopping manner (Brengman and Karimov, 2012) ; and the lack of trust is the main reason for individuals' choice not to shop online (Gefen and Straub, 2004) . The lack of physical contact also has a positive influence on individuals, as they more rarely shop online impulsively. Advances in new technologies and the possibility to buy services on the Internet reduces impulsivity, unplanned behaviour of the purchaser (Huang and Kuo, 2012) , an uncontrollable urge to buy (Parboteeach et al., 2009) , as individual has no direct push from the side of services' provider to buy right now. From the process perspective, individuals, who are searching for information on the Internet, have no intentions to buy, just to make a solution about the choice. Impulsivity has a smaller effect shopping online than in a traditional way. Some stimulating marketing means, as short-run discounts, visual attractive elements online, can be used. A website design can influence the pleasure of the information-seeker, which turns into the intention to buy impulsively. Flash banners can replace eye contact; music can make the potential purchaser to make a decision to buy impulsively (Huang and Kuo, 2012) . Thus it seems that impulsivity to buy online differs from the impulsivity in traditional shopping because of the different factors of the influence.
Behaviour of the online shoppers, according Chang et al. (2005) , is influenced by: 1) consumer perceptions; 2) website and product and characteristics; 3) consumer characteristics. These factors defined as drivers to shop online; it is to start shopping or to remain to be online shopper. Bagdoniene and Zemblyte (2009) define the same factors even if in a different order. The perceived characteristics of the Internet, as a channel for sale are underlined as the most urgent according to these authors. Furthemore, consumer characteristics and characteristics of the service or product play the important role in choosing it. Hernández et al. (2010) define three groups of factors that influence the OGB: acceptance of the Internet, frequency of use and satisfaction. The factors of influence differ in comparison to other research works, as acceptance of the Internet and frequency of use can be defined as experience factors, whereas perceptions of the Internet options and satisfaction -as perceived quality of the product, as well as trust in the supplier. Of course, the factors are also affected by customer's characteristics. Factors, defining the choice of the purchaser online, can be defined in relation the object with whom they are related (Iglesias-Pradas et al., 2013). Product-related factors and retailer-related factors, defined by these authors, can be attributed to the second group, drawing on the grouping by Chang et al. (2005) ; whereas consumer related factors, including consumers' experience, attitude toward online shopping, risk perceptions, shopping orientation and need to handle the product -to the first and third group. To sum up, the factors of the influence on online shopping, consumers' perceptions, the design and navigation of the website, the product characteristics and the consumer characteristics are important. Corbitt et al. (2003) equate the consumer perceptions to the reputation of the services supplier. It is more likely that consumers will purchase on the Internet if they trust the supplier. As several studies show (Kim et al., 2012) , trust is more valued than price of the product in OGB. Trust to the seller affects customers' shopping decisions, as price in the group online sites usually is lower than usual. E-trade reputation reflected in the factors of technology trustworthiness and perceived risk. Consumer perceptions, according to Chang et al. (2005) , cover the experience of the customer, risk tolerance, trust, relative advantage, quality of the service. The OGB will normally take the recommendations, warnings and comments, made by several other purchasers before making a purchase, according to Tsai et al. (2011) . WOM, website quality, reputation and trust remains to be key determiner of the group buying customers' behaviour (Cheng and Huang, 2013 The process of the service delivery, product characteristics, web features are perceived as the factors of the influence of the second group factors. Product perception is divided into three components, according to Crespo and Bosque (2010) : price, variety and product quality. Individual shopping online and OGB are popular as shoppers hope to save money purchasing online (Shiau and Luo, 2012) . They are able to buy, at a minimum quantity and minimum price, the services together with several other people (Tsai et al., 2011 ). Erdoğmuş and Cicek, (2011) point out the specificity of the group online price, as sellers use daily discounts. This motivates the buyers to react quickly: if they want to get a service cheaper, they should order it immediately. Buyers can see in the site how many sales are already done and how many is left. The shoppers benefit by paying less and the services providers benefit by selling multiple items at once in the OGB. Rapid implementation of ICT influenced the popularity of the group purchasing. Starting from several OGB sites in the USA, the competition among group buying sellers is increasing (Cheng and Huang, 2013) . On the one hand, people are using the Internet wishing to save money. On the other hand, service providers have much more opportunities to reach their customers within a short time, according to Tsai et al. (2011) .
Experience depends on the following components: efforts necessary for purchasing; compatibility (as life style); wishes to buy in different way; playfulness, which allows a customer to have fun. Historical experience is very important, too. In order to accept the OGB, the consumers' must find this behaviour is coherent to previous values and habits, even buying traditionally. Purchasing experience in the traditional shopping differs for first time purchaser and repetitive customers. Online shopping channel is a new way for the purchasing with continuous entry of first-time shoppers (Hernández et al., 2010) and their behaviour does not differ a lot between initial and continued purchasing intentions (Kuan et al., 2008) . Technological experience, according Hernández et al. (2010) , facilitates the direct acquisition of the information, which increases the individual knowledge and alters initial perceptions. Information provided by the service's supplier can reduce the risk of the buyer purchasing on the Internet (Crespo and Bosque, 2010) . However, that easy access to the information does not obviously lead toward purchasing on the Internet. Consumers prefer using the Internet for information search, but not always purchase on the Internet because of the negative attitude to online shopping. Mazaheri et al. (2012) point out the importance of appropriate amount of information on the website. A huge amount of unrelated information does not help the consumers; it only confuses them. Taking into account the perception factors, it should be noticed that online shopping brings less (if any) discomfort if an individual remains to be non-shopper. Meanwhile traditional shopping gives more discomfort for the visitor who comes to a shop but does not buy anything. OGB gives the possibility to return searching for the information, trying to order, doing any other procedures online without feeling uncomfortable (Harris et al., 2006) . The mood of the information seeker also could influence the purchasing behaviour, according to Huang and Kuo (2012) , which continuously is effected by the website design, flash banners, navigation, and time necessary and available for the information search. The less time for seeking, the more impulsive purchase online can be. Describing the characteristics of the service, the quality could be defined by several components, such as follows: the responsiveness (necessary information for the purchase, use), the reliability (delivery of the promises), the tangibility (the way of visualisation of the service online), the empathy (understanding personal needs), and the assurance (reducing uncertainty about the reputation and quality). Ensuring all these components for the Internet user, who is searching for the information about the leisure services online, could be as motivating factor toward the online purchasing. There is a specific of e-service quality perception comparing to the purchase in the traditional way, it is meeting to the service supplier. Purchasers usually more blame themselves (Harris et al., 2006 ) if a quality of the service is not satisfactory one, because they decided themselves to choose to buy it without any contact to the supplier. They expect less of service recovery than traditional buyers do if the service fails. Traditional services buyers must explain what they want and how they want for a supplier and are able to complain directly. The buyer participates in the process himself. That is why they will take a part of responsibility for the quality of purchased service.
Customer's orientation, demographic, competence, attitudes, and psychological variables are consumer characteristics. The innovativeness of the individual has a positive effect for the acceptance of rather new way to purchase the service, according to Crespo and Bosque (2008) , for the intention to buy new products and services, to use new purchasing procedures. The Internet brings new ways for the shopping, as well as challenges for e-services suppliers. Novelty seeking is a primary motive in many travel-based services (Shiau and Luo, 2012) . This motive should be important for the leisure services going out from home, such as recreation-based leisure services, travelbased. It is not so easy to find new idea for the leisure. That is why the group trade of the leisure services coupons is a new business, new product for a novelty-seeker. Earlier surveys showed that the risk, fear of financial loss, price, technology muddle are negative factors for increasing the intentions of the buyers; while trust and relative advantage, dependability of the online store, reduction of the uncertainty, computer literacy are positive (Allred et al., 2006) . Recent studies (Brengman and Karimov, 2012) show what social networking, media applications, web communities, such as Facebook, Twitter, blogs, YouTube, etc. -have a large impact on the decision to purchase on the Internet. Factors of the influence could change, as with the experience of the buyers -the perceived risk is tolerated more than before. Besides the experience of the services customer, a trust of customers with e-trade makes the people more likely to purchase on the Internet (Corbitt et al., 2003) . Purchasers with higher level of trust in e-trade are more likely to participate in the online shopping.
Products and services purchasing on the Internet, depending on the age of the buyer, differ. Older buyers search for fewer services on the Internet than younger one. As earlier research shows (Fan et al., 2010) , the OGB market is not suitable for the sale of high priced or luxury services and majority of the online consumers are very price-sensitive consumers. This also shapes the profile of group online purchaser.
Buyers on the Internet usually spend more at all, comparing to the purchasers in traditional shops. They spend more time on their computers and Internet, too. A century of growing ICT globally brought social value from purchasing on the Internet, as family members, friends and peers purchase on the Internet. They give a social network support for the purchasing; web sites are very attractive, innovative, etc. Shiau and Luo (2012) found that individual's belonging to the networks, such as Facebook, Twitter, etc. -acts as one of the most important factors for the OGB (after the cheaper price of). The group shoppers online give feedback in the website about the quality of the service and hope to get it from other purchasers; thus mutual benefit of knowledge sharing factors is suspected, sense of virtual community is kept. The key motive to use the OGB for consumers is the possibility to lower the purchase price (Yin and Liu, 2012) . It becomes possible if shoppers act together. Thus, people, who communicate online through different social sites, share the information on e-shops, products, discounts, etc. One of the factors do not obviously leads to purchasing online, because several of them act at the same time. As survey of Crespo and Bosque (2010) shows, the women experience is more important for the making the choice comparing to men. However, it depends more on the education level, marital status, less -on the occupation, age.
The leisure services are rather specific comparing to other services, used not during leisure time. As well as the leisure services coupons give such a specific as the payment for the service in advance. Bagdoniene and Zemblyte (2009), drawing on the research by Zhou et al, note that the choosing and purchasing the different products and different factors or their mixes can influence services; but their research was not specialized in any specific service. The purchasing of the leisure services coupons is highly related to the technology and could be described as technology-based service (Harris et al., 2006) , as a purchaser has to use a computer, mobile phone or other ICT means. This is why technical knowledge, capability to use the computer lead toward purchasing, and conversely, if a potential purchaser is not good PC user, he could not be the online shopper. The concept of the leisure services defines that individuals are purchasing services for leisure, entertainment use, holiday, weekend leisure. The shopping online should be followed by search-based sites, where potential purchasers can find new ideas, solutions how to spend leisure time more actively or passively, what new services could be obtained, what new places visited. Appropriate information on the web site, its, effectiveness, and entertainment, according to Mazaheri et al. (2012) , have the greatest impact on the consumers' behaviour. Allred et al. (2006) stress that a part of the Internet users, who are searching for information about leisure, is much bigger, than buyers, who are purchasing. Analysing the purchasing services on the Internet researchers (Allred et al., 2006) suggests the using such variables of the consumers as demographics, purchasing frequency or amount and other behavioural characteristics. However, the purchasing of the leisure services coupons, for example, for gift purpose -could be very different from other services in the Internet, as coupons are purchased more occasional than services of daily, recreation or holiday-use.
The dealing with attitudes toward benefits purchasing the leisure could be similar. The leisure services coupons have many similarities to other e-services: such as online prices, purchasing novelty, online shipping charges, being able to see the tangible assets of the leisure services supplier, or elements of the leisure what is impossible buying traditionally but not leaving home. Buyers should give them card number, return online products or even to try to get compensation in case if they are not satisfied.
Concluding the factors, influencing to shop online, several barriers could be developed. There are a few of grouping of the non-shoppers online, according the researches. One of them is as follows: 1) fearful browsers; 2) shopping avoiders; 3) technology muddlers; and 4) fun seekers (Swinyard and Smith, 2011) . The first group of non-shoppers are consumers with a relatively high level of computer literacy, regular Internet users who practice window-shopping, and with distrust towards online shopping. The second -consumers, preferring to see physically the products and tending to avoid mail delivery. The third are consumers who have low computer literacy and are not excited about the Internet shopping. The fourth -consumers, using the Internet for the entertainment purposes. Igleasias-Pradas et al. (2013) develop groups of the online non-shoppers. The sceptical or distrustful non-shoppers (this type of non-shoppers' main concern is safety, in terms of personal information and payment methods) shape the first group. The second group -the infrastructure-conditioned non-shoppers (because the lack of resources to engage in the online shopping, as they claim in lack of the Internet access at their home and the cost associated to the online shopping). The third -the product-conditioned non-shoppers (people, who concern on aspects related to the products offered through the online channel, including product costs, delivery, variety). The last -other non-shoppers (customers with the lowest computer literacy, including also some of the non-Internet users). There are some equivalents in these groupings of non-shoppers: technology muddlers could be defined as infrastructureconditioned non-shoppers, sceptical non-shoppers as shopping avoiders. Drivers, influencing to become the online shopper could be: the need to buy a product, which could not be obtained traditionally, the improved safety of payment transactions and personal information online, the Internet access provided, large difference in costs of the product in traditional shop or online. The lack of the trust acts as the main barrier in the OGB and it becomes to be stronger, if a service is new one or is sold in new way (Shiau and Luo, 2012) 
Research methodology
The goal of the survey was to disclose the factors that influence the choice of the leisure services coupons on the group buying sites. A written questionnaire was employed for the survey performed in Spring, 2014.
The
Respondents' characteristics were obtained by several questions (gender, age, purchasing power, social and family status). The measurement items pertained to the five-point Likert-type scale, while '1' -not important to '5' -as important one. The respondents have had the possibility to indicate the other factor of the influence for the purchasing the leisure services coupons on the Internet. Evaluating the frequency of the choice of the Internet shop for the leisure services coupons -four-point scale basics, from '1' -as no purchase, to '4' -regular purchase used.
Totally 197 appropriate filled questionnaires in-written were returned. 113 (57 percent of respondents) were filled in by the buyers (online shoppers), who had already purchased the leisure services coupons online before; and 84 (43 percent of respondents) were filled in by the nonbuyers who had newer purchased the services coupons online. Thus 113 of respondents filled in all answers except the No. 8 (the reasons of no purchase) and 84 of respondents did not filled in the answers No. 2-7 (evaluation of the online shopping influencing factors, etc.). The data were analysed using the SPSS 20.0.
The descriptive statistic was done; correlation analysis in order to disclose the factors, influencing the choice of the respondents, dependents and independent variables were discovered; the means and the reliability of the answers were measured too. The means of the evaluation were calculated for the factors influencing the purchasing (Table 4, 5, 6, 7, 8) , for the evaluation of e-services peculiarities (Table 10, 11, 12, 13) , and for evaluation of the urgent guarantees for the ensuring the trust (Table 14 The leisure services more frequent purchased online Processing the comparative analysis of the data upon the age, social and family status grouping of the answers used. As the majority of the respondents were young people, the answers of the respondents of category till 19 and 20-25 years were combined to the one group, as well as individual of 26-30, 31-35, 36-40 and more than 41 years old -were grouped to another. Answers of the pupils and students combined to one group and for comparative study of the answers of the unemployed did not used because of small amount of the respondents. The similar grouping was done with the family status, using the group of living and having a partner, evaluating rather similar environmental factors for purchasing. Answers of the divorced respondents and widow (widower) were eliminated (because of 4 and 1 respondent only). The difficulties of the survey were as follows: a reluctance of the respondents to fill the questionnaire, majority of the respondents was young people.
Findings of the survey
The respondent characteristics presented in Table 1 . Buyers and non-buyers of the leisure services coupons on the group buying sites are separated here. The majority of respondents were young; they were women with small monthly incomes, being students, or students and employee, or employee at the time of the survey.
As the survey shows -the most popular services purchased on the group buying sites were: spa, cultural as well as arts, accommodation leisure services (Table 2) .
Extreme sport services pointed out by one third of answers (36 respondents or 32 percent of respondentsbuyers online) despite of the majority of respondents were young with not large monthly incomes. Tasting of wines, food and other various experimental products and services (13 percent), dancing and entertainment services were not popular among the respondents (3 percent of buyers).
The frequency of the leisure services coupons purchasing of those who are shopping online is from 1 to 4 times per year (Table 3) . Actually, the same part of the respondents used the leisure services coupons once-twice or three-four times annually.
Barriers for the OGB, according the respondents, were very different. As the open form answers were possible, 84 variations got. The lack of the guarantees of the OGB was pointed out rather often: 'too little trust', 'I do not trust shopping online because it is impossible to see the quality, to consult directly to the supplier', 'it seems do not trustable', 'I do not trust', 'really unsure because of unclear price and quality relation', 'the scare to be screwed', 'no trust to purchase without seeing the product', 'it seems not safe', 'I do not think it is rather safe to use the e-banking and to buy service without seeing it in the reality', etc. The respondents mentioned 'the lack of knowledge how to buy abroad' that could be defined as the lack of trust, too. The respondents mentioned the lack of the demand for the purchasing the leisure services coupons online: 'I have had no demand for this ' The findings of the survey show that the internet shop design is the most important factor for the purchasing the leisure services coupon. However, the men prefer the guarantees provided instead of fine website design. The impulsivity is very important both for the men or the women inquired during the survey. No statistically important data were obtained (p<0.1 value is statistically reliable, the p value chosen by the author).
As groups of different age of the respondents were unequal, grouping of the answers done, as was already mentioned in the methodology of the research (Table 5) .
Younger respondents agreed that the Internet shop design is the most important and the older -the impulsivity, guarantees provided and the Internet shop web design evaluated rather similarly. The statistically dependable was the correlation among the younger than 25 years old respondents and their evaluation of the advertisement as the factor for the purchasing the leisure services coupons (p=0.057, while p<0.05 is statistically significant).
The means of the evaluation of the factors influencing the purchase of the leisure services coupons show that the respondents the design of website and the guarantees provided evaluate, as the most important factors do not depending much on their monthly incomes ( Table 6 ).
The evaluation of site design is important upon the monthly incomes (p=0.093). Analysing the means of the evaluation of the factors upon the social status, grouping of the answers done because of small group of pupil. It is rather interesting ( Table 7) that pupil and students prefer the guarantees provided; and students and employee -the Internet shop website design. The impulsivity is rather important for pupil and students. Social status influences the evaluation of the impulsivity as the urgent factor for the purchasing the leisure services coupons on the Internet (p=0.049). Trying to achieve the significance -the answers of small group of the widow and divorced respondents eliminated, the group of partners joined (Table 8) . Married respondents pointed out the impulsivity as important factor, while other two groups of respondents -the Internet shop design and the guarantees provided. No statistically reliable answers got according to the Kruskal-Wallis reliability test. The respondents were asked to point out the group buying website, which they attend more often for the purchasing the leisure services coupons. It is interesting to notice that non-specialized online shops (such as www.beta.lt, www.grupinis.lt, www.kartu.lt, www.pagauknuolaida.lt, www.topakcijos.lt, www.imti.lt, etc.) are chosen more frequently for the purchasing coupons comparing to the specialized, such as 'Laisvalaikio dovanos' (The leisure gifts) (Figure 1) .
Regular use of non-specialized online shops pointed out by 48,7 percent of the respondents and regular use of specialized online shops -only by 8 percent from all 113 respondents-buyers. The Internet shops, what are not directly related to the leisure services, but could be the potential channel for the purchasing are not perceived by the respondents as an access to the leisure services coupons. The website 'Puiki dovana', or in English 'Excellent gift', by 71,7 percent of the respondents was newer used for the leisure services coupons. The website 'Dovanu salaʼ, or in English 'Island of Gifts' was not used by 78,8 percent and 'Gera dovanaʼ, or in English 'Good gift' -by 43,4 percent of the respondents. The respondents about rarely purchasing or purchasing sometimes got the rather similar answers. We can say that non-specialized shops are the most popular channel for the selling leisure services coupons. 
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Std. Dev. The mean of the evaluation of e-services peculiarities depending on the gender, age, monthly incomes, social and family status was evaluated on the five-point scale, too (Table 9, Table 10, Table 11, Table 12 , and Table 13 ).
All the respondents as important characteristics of the services mentioned: good price and self-servicing. Female stressed the quick comparison of the prices of similar suppliers. Older people wanted self-servicing, and younger preferred to consult the provider by e-mail. The respondents with the smallest monthly income do not pay large attention to the self-servicing, but prefer consultations to the provider. The same results got for the pupil and students. Students and employee the same time as well as employee prefer the self-servicing using the Internet shop. Unmarried people pointed out the consultations; married, partners -price and self-servicing.
The gender of the respondents influences the choice of such peculiarity of e-services as quick comparison of prices with supplier's competitors (according the Testp=0.060).
Test for the significance of the answers shows that the age of the respondents has an influence on their appreciation of the good relation of the price and quality of the services, it is p=0.050 (significant enough).
The social status (Table 12 ) and the family status (Table 13) Various guarantees for the ensuring the trust purchasing the leisure services coupons on OGB sites are provided, but not all of them are urgent. As the results show, the respondents upon the gender, age, monthly incomes, social and family status pointed out different guarantees for the ensuring the trust (Table 14, Table 15,  Table 16, Table 17 , and Table 18 ).
The respondents (99.5 percent of them) pointed out not only the guarantees mentioned in the questionnaire, but also the 'other', not listed here. As respondents were able to mark a few of answers, the majority of them marked other guaranties and guarantees listed in the questionnaire. Men totally agreed that other guarantees provide the trust (100 percent of them) between supplier and consumer, as well as women (99,3 percent). Security of the data was more important guarantee for the women and replace guarantee -for the men. However, these results may be adopted only for the respondents inquired during the survey, as the Chi-Square Tests shows that the data are not statistically reliable. The urgent guarantees for the ensuring the trust upon the monthly incomes, % It can be noted that respondents older than 26 years mentioned the quality guarantee as important more often than younger (Table 15) . Even if differences among the respondents exist, they are not statistically reliable answers because of small groups of the respondents.
The respondents with highest income mentioned more frequently the replace and the security guarantees, the smaller incomes respondents -the price guarantees. ChiSquare Tests confirms that results are reliable for the price guarantee (p=0.040), the quality guarantee (p=0.078). The refund and price guarantee were less important for students and employees, for employees than to pupils and students.
Significant reliability is tested for the price guarantee (p=0.050). Answers about the rest guarantees, according to the reliability test are not statistically reliable. No significant differences for guarantees upon the family status found according the Chi-Square Test.
Discussion and concluding remarks
The findings of the research enable to project some managerial implications for the leisure services suppliers who sell the leisure services coupons on group buying sites. First, providing general managerial guidelines for increasing the interest and intentions of the leisure services buyers online, the safety of the financial and personal information of the buyers, safety in the banking transactions should be guaranteed. Secondly, simply procedures in the ordering, paying and printing a coupon for the leisure service would enable to use the Internet for these services purchase for more people, not younger one. Technology-based services should be followed with technical assistance, if needed. Young purchasers grasp the opportunities to find cheaper, quicker and better quick enough, while older people or people with small experience to buy online sometimes need assistance, for example free call for consultations, inquires on the Internet, etc. Thirdly, socializing the potential purchaser could be a way to engage into the group purchasing, for example, travels coupons, wellness spa, clubs, etc. This would bind the leisure services coupon purchaser with other people, friend, peer, purchasing on the same Internet shop. Membership of social networking, such as Facebook, Skype, etc. enforces to follow the purchasing of other member, who does it on the Internet.
Providing the managerial guidelines for the leisure services coupons providers, who are going to do business in-group buying sites, it should be taken into account the reliability of the findings of the survey, according different reliability tests. The advertisement is able to influence the behaviour of the younger shoppers, increase the impulsivity to buy. That is why a huge amount of advertisement for the rest part of shoppers could be reduced in order to save costs, but specialized for younger information seekers. As social status effects the impulsivity and this is important for the employee, for pupil and students -the managers of the services providers should think about target market who can take a quick decision to buy and how this do. The lack of information about specialized online stores for selling the leisure services coupons should be eliminated. As respondents buy online the leisure services coupons once-four time per year -the partnership between non-specialized and specialized shops could be a way for promoting the latter. The age factor influences the appreciation of good relation between the price and quality of the leisure service trade in the Internet. That is why the targeting of the products for different age groups could be beneficial: for pupils, students, married and unmarried peoples, seniors, etc. Quick comparison of prices is important for the larger number of respondents, for women -that is why browsing in the website should be facilitated, minimizing the pop-up advertisement, flash players, etc. Younger people, unmarried, pupils appreciate a lack of direct contact, it is buyers with small experience to shop online -suppliers should think not about the contacting through e-mails, but also free calls 24/7. Price and quality guarantee is important for the leisure services buyers (upon the family, social status, age) -that is why different services from the cheapest to the most expensive should be suggested.
Limitations and future lines of the research are as follows: a sample is of pilot study, that's could be expanded inquiring the larger amount of the respondents as buyers and non-buyers of the leisure services coupons online. The specifics of different leisure services trade online and motivating factors for choosing them could be analysed. Peculiarities of the factors, influencing the choice, for example, of the coupons for wellness spa, travels, massages, nightclubs, etc., could be surveyed. As well as three main classes of the leisure services, as homebased, recreation-based and travel-based could be analysed and compared among themselves defining the most important factors for choosing them depending on the place of consuming after purchasing the prepaid coupons. The purpose of the purchase of the leisure services coupon could be investigated more in depth -what are differences between coupons for individual use, for group use or for a gift.
Answering to the research questions main conclusions should be formulated: the factors influencing to buy leisure services in OGB sites are attractiveness of the site design; guarantees provided by the provider; and the impulsivity of the buyer. As findings show, the specific of the leisure services coupons buyers behaviour in OGB sites, comparing to other buyers, is related to: a) less impact made by consumer characteristics (gender, age, social and family status); b) the trust to the final leisure services provider is more urgent than favourable price of the service (online buying is usually appreciated because of better prices); c) impulsivity of the consumer is more important comparing to other Internet sites; d) specialization of the site is not so important in buying the leisure services coupons, as buying other products or services online. The barriers to buy leisure services coupons in the OGB, identified by the consumers are the lack of trust in provider, service, and experience to buy in OGB sites. Despite this, there are some barriers to buy leisure services coupons in OGB sites, several motives/factors of attractiveness are crucial: quick comparison of price per service, good relation between price and quality, and opportunity to take decision without punishment from the providers' side. The opportunities for leisure services coupons providers appear together with education of the consumer -how to order, to buy, to pay for a coupon, how to use it, or to return if a service is failure. Increasing the trust between supplier and consumer -brings more possibilities to invite to join more and more consumers, who buy products, but not services in OGB sites.
